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Cuttings of 'l"erbsnas and geraniums, and many oth er soft-wooded plants, may still be plant ed with
the certainty of their shooting freely, and still being in time to make good blooming plants during thc
following summer.

Gr ass lawns and walks frequ cntly mown and rolled during the months of autumn will prese nt a
much smoother and rrreener app earance during the wint er months, because of the extra care bestowed,
and as greenness and ~moothness are the two first considerations in the man~$ement of all well-kept lawn s,
no reasonable efforts ought to be spared at this season to secur e in th eir fuuest perfection the accomplish
ment of these very desirable advantages.

Nat ure! great parent! whose unceasing hand
Rolls round the seasons of the changeful year,
How mighty, how majestic are thy works !
With what a pleasing dread they swell the soul,
That sees astonished !- 'l'no)lsos.

F irst W ilttm' Montlt-Tt'allsplalttiltg, Pruning, Malluring, D igging, 4·c.- Sowing limited to Mustm'd altd
Cress-Tt'ansplanUxg Cabbage, Cauliflow er, L ettu ce, Fruit Tre es, Forest anel Eve' '[J ,'ee",Slirubs-«
Winter P r""ing-Espaliel' Trainin.q fo" Raspb erries, Gooseberries alld Cm','ants -Lift and S tore
Carrots and Parsnips , 4-c.-Seakal e Beds-Asparagus-Rh"bal-b B ods-T"im H erbaceous Plants
Protect Geraniums , Verbenas, 9·c.-Commcnce Plantiug <if Bulbous Flowe,' R oots-Potting Green
house Plants-Levell ing Lawns,

~IA.Y th e counterpart of an Enl;lish November, and first month of wint er, ushers itself in, not in storms
and tempests as in England, but In all the peaceful stillness , warmth, and sunshine of an English Au gust ,
1'he nights, it is true, are often sharp and cold; but down to th e middle of the month the days generally
arc bright and beautiful, and it is only towards its close th at the first symp toms of approaching win te r
begin to be felt.

The month, the refore, is s~ilI. highly fa:ourable to g:trd en operations. though chiefly th ose ?f .trans.
planting, pruning, man ur mg, dlgglDg, trench ing, and th e likc; for seed SOWIng has no,", bccome limi ted to
successional sowings of mu stard an d cress, to kecp up th e supply of small salading, But transplanting,
although appl icable to autumn-sown plants of cabbages, cau liflowers, lettuce, and spin ach for spring use,
now embraces a wider r ange, and includes gooseberries, curran ts, apples, pears, cherries, and other frui t
trees, as wen as many sor ts of fore st trees and evergreen shr ubs ; for it is a well-established fact in gardening,
that all sor ts of trees which are plan ted when just shedding th eir leaves at once re -establish th emselves, and
make much bettcr gr owth during the following summer th an spring-plan ted ones. Wherever, therefore ,
fruit an d forest tree plan ting is contemplated, every effor t should be made to get as much of it done this
month as possible.

Th e season for comm encing winter pruning has now arrived, as indicated by th e falling leaves Of
gooscberri es and cur ran ts . In performing thi s operation, first divest tho bush of all suckers, for thes e are
generally gro ss, unfruitful shoots, which only mar the symm et ry and vigour of the bu sh.

Th e young wood must be th orou ghly cleared out from the cent re, and the side shoots kept at least six
inchcs apar t, 80 that when the bush is pruned it should present the form of a spaci ous cup; this mode of
pruning being best adapted to admit a sufficicncy of light and air, two essential elements in th e production
oflarg e, hig h .flavoured fruit.

In prunning ra spberries, first divest them oflastyear's fruit-bearing wood, then reduce the shcots of th e
pas t summer to not more than from three to five of the strongest you ng canes to each plant, and these may
be shor tened to one-fourth th eir length, and securely tied to a stro ng stake, ol- against an espalier r ail,
which is a secure and excellent mode of tra ining both raspberries and currants,

Carrot s, parsnip s, snlsafy, an d seorzonera roots may now be lifted and stored iu dry sand; and th e
land on whi ch thcy were grown may be thrown up in ridges, to expose the great est ex tent of surface to
t he beneficial influence of rain, sun, and air.

D ress sea-kale beds with a good sprinkling of salt, and a covering of stable manure; first removing th e
,lernvei! Iraves, and stirring the surface of the bed a fcw inches in depth.

Clear ",my also the rip ened haulm of asparagus, first loosening the surface, and then dressing the bed
wit h eight or ten inches of fresh sea-weed; or, in the absence of this, give a heavy dressing of salt, and the n
cover with six inchoo of ....ell.rotted stable maUlU'e, for both sea ·kale and 113parSD'llS are well kn own to
lux uriate mostly in soils highly impregnated with saline substances. "
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Rhubarb beds should now be cleaned and heavily manured; for this vegetable, if grown in perfection,
!rCquir,'S a much more rich and moist soil than is usually allowed to it .

Globe artichokes may now have th eir decayin g stems and leaves cut away, the surface loosened with a
fork, and the ground around strewn with litter, to protect the ir roots from th e mjury th ey are like ly to
sustain from the fro st.

H erbac eous plants whi ch have done blooming w:ii1 . now requir~ to be trinnncd : decayin g annuals
removed, fuchsias geraniums, verbenas" and othe r similar plant s mil now req uire to be protected. The
phlllting'ofbulbo~ roots may be comn:ence<~, ~nd th e Hower border. neatly dug, to gh'e th em a freshness
o f appearance pleasing to the eye, which will in some sma ll dcgr ce compe nsat e for the absence of floral .
display.

D eciduous tr ees and shrubs which ha ve fully compl eted thc ir gro wth and perfectly matured th eir young
wood to its extremity, and from wh ich th e yellow leaves ot' aut umn ar e beg inning to fa ll, may now be very
succ essfully t ransplanted, for earl y autumn planting is invariably th e most successful; for the descending
sap of tr ees enables them at once to form new root s, and estab lish themselves rcad v to start into a gro wth
in spring not unfrequ cntly as luxuriant as that which is obtained from tre es which . have been one whole
season establishcd.

The gaiety of the grecnhouse will now ~e .nearly over for th e season, most o.f the old-established
geraniums, fuch sias, verbenas, and others of a.similar class !Day no w be closely p~'uned -Ill , and t ransferre d
to smaller pots by having the bal! of ca~th reduced, and then' roots reasona1;>ly trimmed; a d~'y at mosphe re
may be maintained with a free circulation of an' every fino day, and waterlllg at th e roots will not no w be
required more than once a week: und er thi s trc!,tmcnt .t he plants will ~lmos~ entirely rest from growth. tor
two months, being thereby bettcr fitt ed to start in to a vIgorous growth 111 sprmg ,

Vincries should have an abundance of air every dry day, to thoroughly rip en th e youn g wood of tho
vines, and thus fit them for th e important operation of careful pruning, for the propel' perfor mnncc of
which see next month,

Gr ass lawns may now be levelled by liftiug and relayi ng th e turf;. or new lawns may in this way and at
this season be advantageously formed ; for th e frequent showers will preserve the colour of the new ly
formed sward; and if thc turf is closely fitted it will rapidly unite a t thi s season, and , cry 80011 form a
smooth even sward, requiring one or two close mowmgs and rollin gs, which will enable it to preserve
a fresh and agreeable appearance until th e recommencement of growth in early spr ing .

In " -iuter, awful Thou ! with clouds and storms
Around Thee thrown, tempest o'e r tempest roll 'd ,
:\Iajestic darkness !-TnOllSOY.

W iniei' 1Veatll8l'-PrlCiling and T,'ansplantin,q-Apples, P ears, Plums, g·c.- P lanting of Fo rest Trees,
E" e''!I''eens, and O,'"am ental Sh rubs, T'horns, Privets, ,S·c.- N at ive Sh r"bs-Planting-Onions,
Eschalots, Gal-lic-Regulation of B eds-ManlO·e-1f"ood•.dsl18s-Rlwb al·b-Aspar«gl's B eds, Salt
Dressing-Plant Bulbo"s F lolCC1' R oots. An emones, Ranuuculus, L ilg of the Valleg, <te.- P'·lming
Vine s-O"namental Shru bber ics-e-Proteetion of Choice Plant s.

GLOOMY days, frequent rains, occasional frosts, and now and th en a well-known " southerly bus ter ," arc
significant symptoms of the return of winte r. The se, however, are qu iet ly borne with, becau se, wh en
compared wit h our recollecticns of an English winter, th e corresponding season here appears of compara 
tively short duration ; an d, besides, has the redeeming meri t of affording' an occasional beautiful day .

Secd sowing is now cntircly suspended, but suitable weather will oflord opport unities to continue
prun ing and transplanting ; for now is the season for pr uning all sorts of app les, pears, plums, and other
fru it trees, the young wood of which shou ld be shortened back one -third of it s len g th, ami all the weaker
shoots spurred in, removing every branch which either cro sses another or seems to interfere wit h the
symmetrical form of thc tree, Excessive pr un ing, however, which new comers are too apt to indulge in,
ou~ht not to be allowed; for severo pruning only fills a vigorous tree with a ru sh of young wood instead of
fru it, thus proving that pre-acquired home ideas of pruning arc too often, in N ow Zeala nd, ycry much at
fault.

The transplanting of all sorts of fruit trees may be continucd ; and the present is also a suitable season
for the planting of all sorts of forest trees, evergreens and ornamental shrubs, and also for thorns, privets,
sweet -briars, and other plan ts suitable for hedges, as well as snch of th e native shrubs and trees as ar c
known to bear remo'l"al. Th eso are all best transplanted at this season; for duJ! days, a moist atmosphere,
an d occasional rains, may be nil re gar ded as circumstances fa'l"olU'able to successful transplanting.


